Alkali spots, frequently referred to as "slick spots", occur at numerous points In the Prairie Soils region in eastern Kansas. These spots develop chiefly on slopes, in depressions, or at the sides or heads of draws. They vary greatly in size, and to less extent, in physical and chemical properties. Such spots are very unproductive as compared to the surrounding normal soils. The soil of one such spot located about 70 miles east of the established boundary between the Prairie Soils and the Chernozems and the adjoining normal soil has been studied in considerable detail. The mean annual precipitation at Manhattan, a short distance away, is 51 Inches. Approximately three-fourths of this precipitation falls during the period April 1 to October 1, when the rate of evaporation is high.
Descriptions of the Profiles Normal Soil
The normal soil belongs to the Derby series. The A horizon to a depth of 9 inches is a dark brown silt loam. There is no pronounced structural development in the A horizon although there is a tendency toward fine granulation in the top, with slightly larger aggregates in its lower portion.
The B, horizon, beginning at 10 inches and extending to 21 inches, is light brown to reddish brown with a soft crumb and slightly columnar structure. It is a silty clay loam.
The B 2 horizon, 22 inches to 36 inches, is reddish brown, less compact and less heavy than B 1 . It is slightly mottled and in its lower part contains a few scattered, very small concretions of CaCO3. It is a silt loam with slightly columnar structure.
The parent materials, occurring below 36 inches, are fairly uniform calcareous wind deposits of silt loam texture. The color is light reddish brown with only slight mottling. Small and scattered CaCO 3 concretions are apparent, horizon is fairly friable. The terials effervesce slightly with
Alkali Spot
The A horizon of the alkali more nearly resembles the B horiz a normal soil than a surface hor It is shallow, being only 6 Inche depth. The color is medium brown what lighter than A of the normal The structure is irregular, clodd blocky, owing to considerable dis of the soil particles. The struc particles are coated with a brown and show a fairly marked degree duration. The texture is sandy loam. This horizon effervesces v slightly with HC1.
The B horizon, extending fr ches to 24. Inches, is an exceedi heavy, sticky, and nearly Impervi er. The color is steel gray. It most devoid of structural develo shows a tendency to break into la regular clods. The texture is cl Brown stains such as occur in th izon are almost totally absent i This horizon effervesces strongly HC1.
The C horizon is relatively very friable, and is separated f B horizon by a sharp line of dem The color is a light gray, and t materials effervesce strongly wit The texture is that of a clay lo more coarse particles are present the B horizon.
The pH values of the various zons of both soils are shown in T It will be noted that, whereas th file of the normal soil is acid t the slick spot is alkaline and th linity is pronounced in the B and izons. Since these determination made with a quinhydrone electrode is probable the true pH values ar what higher than those given for kali soil.
